SUFFOLK COUNTY SEPTA WEBSITE LINKS

Brentwood Union Free School District
http://www.bufsd.org/HTMLpages/Parent_info/PTSA_Home.html#septa

East End SEPTO
http://www.eastendsepto.com/
https://www.facebook.com/EastEndSEPTO

Smihtown SEPTA
http://www.smithtownsepta.com/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/SmithtownSEPTA/

Central Islip SEPTA
http://www.centralislip.k12.ny.us/webpages/septa/

Commack SEPTA
http://www.commack.k12.ny.us/septa/
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Commack-SEPTA/119478684735461

East Islip SEPTA
http://www.eastislipsepta.org/

Islip SEPTA
http://islippta.com/septa/

West Islip SEPTA
http://www.wi.k12.ny.us/septa.htm

Kings Park SEPTA

Middle Country SEPTA
http://www.middlecountry.k12.ny.us/webpages/mpabon/about.cfm

Bay Shore SEPTA
http://www.bayshoreschools.org/webpages/septa/

Babylon SEPTA
http://www.babylon.k12.ny.us/resources/septa

Elwood SEPTA

Farmingdale SEPTA
http://www.farmingdaleschools.org/Page/6435
Half Hollow Hills SEPTA
http://www.hhptacouncil.org/index.html

Huntington SEPTA
http://www.hufsd.edu/resources/sesss/sp_ed_septa.html

Harborfields SEPTA
http://www.harborfieldspta.org/index.php/septa

Lindenhurst SEPTA
http://www.lindenhurstschools.org/our_district/curriculum

Northport-East Northport SEPTA
http://northportsepta.org/

South Huntington SEPTA
http://www2.eboard.com/eboard/servlet/BoardServlet?ACTION=BOARD_SHOW&SITE_NAME=shufsd&BOARD_NAME=septa&SESSION_ID=s63od8xeh5zkcv9264


Center Moriches SEPTA
http://www2.eboard.com/eboard/servlet/BoardServlet?ACTION=BOARD_SHOW&SITE_NAME=cm&BOARD_NAME=CMSEPTA&SESSION_ID=2ayv6b4bm2zx136334

Comsewogue SEPTA
http://www.comsewogue.org/departments.cfm?subpage=1599741

Miller Place Special Education Support Group
http://mpptso.com/mpsesg/Home.aspx

Patchogue-Medford SEPTA
http://www.pmschools.org/parents.cfm?subpage=698288

Port Jefferson PTSA
http://www.portjeffschools.org/community/port_jefferson_ptsa

Sayville SEPTA
http://www.sayville.k12.ny.us/schools.cfm?subpage=11221

Shoreham-Wading River SEPTA
http://www.swrschools.org/our_district/septa

South Country Special Education Parent Involvement Committee
http://www.southcountry.org/StudentSupportServices/SpEdParentInvolvementComm.htm
Happauge SEPTA
http://www.hauppaguesepta.org/

Longwood SEPTA
http://www.longwood-septa.org/

Rocky Point Special Education Resource Committee
http://www.rockypointnypta.com/pta.cfm
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Rocky-Point-PTA/225019824202138

Riverhead SEPTA
http://riverheadsepta.weebly.com/index.html

Sachem SEPTA
http://www.sachem.edu/dept/student/SEPTA_1.html

Eastport South Manor SEPTO
https://sites.google.com/site/esmsepto/

Three Village SEPTA
http://www.threevillagesepta.com/
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Three-Village-SEPTA/257042097680045

William Floyd SEPTO
http://www.wfsd.k12.ny.us/fci/fi-parentinvolvment.asp

Riverhead SEPTA
http://riverheadsepta.weebly.com/meetings.html